
La Grange
Brittany / Cotes d’Armor / Le Quillio

About La Grange
Interiorly designed each room has been uniquely and individually styled. The bedrooms are adorned with glass crystal chandeliers, decorated with

pretty classic vintage wallpapers and furnished with comfortable French beds to flop into. The large bespoke French farmhouse kitchen has solid

granite and oak worktops, hand painted wooden units and provincial grey tiled floors. The interior design and style of 'La Grange' creates a calm and

soothing ambience.

Stroll around the beautiful gardens, sit and relax under one of the many mature trees whilst listening to the birdsong, watch the wildlife whilst

overlooking one of the wildflower meadow areas. Take a dip in the heated swimming pool or just lounge and relax poolside with a glass of something

and a good book. Perhaps a game of something in the undercover barn or on the lawn is more your style, pool, snooker, darts, table tennis or

badminton to name a few or even practice your golf swing on the lawn. Whilst in season pick your own fruit from the orchard, and raspberry's from

the soft fruit area. Let the children have some freedom to run around and let off steam in the safe and secure children's play areas.

List of Equipment included:

Washing machine.

Range cooker.

Dishwasher.

Filter coffee maker.

Cafetiere - coffee/tea maker.

Microwave.

Fridge freezer.

Toaster.

Good quality selection of crockery, cutlery, pots and pans.

Tagine.

Raclette.

Hand blender.

Electric whisk.

Flatscreen TV (UK freeview channels incl. ch 4 & 5) with DVD player.

External rotary washing line.

Clothes horse for indoor drying.

Iron.

Ironing board.

Hairdryer's.

Heated massage mat.

Good selection of books + cookbooks.

Good selection of DVD's (all age ranges).

Boxed games.

For babies and young children:

Travel Cot (s).

Cuddly teddies and musical cot toys.

Cot sheets/blankets.

High chair (s).

Baby bouncy chair.

Bumbo Chair.

Baby steriliser.

Baby monitor.

Stair gates.



Changing mat.

Baby baths - Tummy Tub and bath style.

Baby bath support.

Bath slip mats.

Bed Guard (s).

Melamine, plates, bowls, cups, knives, spoons, forks etc., sippy cups, plastic bibs.

Children's poolside deck chairs.

Children's picnic bench set with parasol.

2 child bike seats, rear carriers, child weight 9 - 22kg (48lb).

Small child cycle helmets.

Potty.

Toilet step (s).

Toddler toilet seat.

Children's Toys - indoor and outdoor (little tikes climbing frame, TP baby swing, toddler see-saw, toddler rocker, toddler trampoline (Grange),

Dinoslide, teeter totter rocker, toddler trampoline, toddler rocker (Manoir), scuttle bugs, ride ons, pushchairs, prams and more! (undercover barn area

and private secure safe courtyard)

Plug in night light (s).

Wall plug socket safety covers.

Children's Books.

Pool inflatable's, armbands, swim vests, kickboards, swim rings, balls, pool noddle/woogles, zoggs trainer baby swimseats etc.

ELC pop up pool.

Facilities:

Heated Swimming Pool private for the guests use only from May until September only (please bring your own pool towels}.

Free Wifi internet access (please bring your own laptop).

Sun Loungers, deck chairs with cushions.

Patio table and chairs.

Barbeque (charcoal).

Mountain Bikes, a tandem and an adult tricycle (5 adult bikes, 3 men's, 2 ladies, 4 children's from 10 +, 1 tandem, 1 trike).

Cycle helmets.

Children's play areas including swings/slide/trampoline, TP climbing frame, children's rockers.

Playing field.

Swing ball.

Rounder's.

Badminton.

Pool/snooker table.

Darts.

Table tennis.

Football nets and football (s).

Golf Practice Training Cage (please bring your own clubs).

Welcome Pack:

We do provide as standard toilet rolls, dishwasher tablets, bin bags, washing up liquid, cloths, coffee, sugar, Tea bags, condiments, croissants or pan

au chocolate, biscuits, orange juice, fresh milk, wine, beers or cider, + charcoal for the BBQ.

Linen & Towels:

Good quality bed linen, duvets, patchwork quilted bedspreads, pillows, mattresses, mattress and pillows protectors, towels, and bath mats are

provided. We have paid particular attention to the quality of the beds and other furnishings for a comfortable stay. All of the bedrooms have blackout

blinds, good quality sprung mattresses (some with memory foam toppers) on the beds and spring back pillows to ensure maximum comfort & support

to enable a good night's rest.

Unlimited Internet Access:

Free Wi-Fi internet access is available for guests who bring suitable laptops, iPAD, smartphones etc.



At a Glance

Local Taxes Included: No

Sleeps: 6

Bedrooms: 3

Baths: 1

Showers: 2

Toilets: 3

Pool: Shared

Changeover Day: Saturday

Arrival Time: 4:00pm

Departure Time: 10:00am

Smoking Allowed: No

Children Welcome: Yes

Pets Allowed: No

Disabled Access: No

Cycling Friendly: Yes

Child Friendly: Yes

Facilities

Pool

Security: Fenced

Type: Chlorinated

Heated: Yes

Parking

Car Required: Yes

Parking Outside: Yes

Kitchen

Cooker: Yes

Toaster: Yes

Kettle: Yes

Coffee Maker: Yes

Microwave: Yes

Dishwasher: Yes

Fridge: Yes

Freezer: Yes

Utilities

Washing Machine: Yes

Iron & Board: Yes

Hair Dryer: Yes

Outside

Sun Lounger: Yes

Patio Furniture: Yes

BBQ: Yes

Entertainment

TV: Yes

DVD: Yes

WiFi: Yes

Games Area: Yes

Housekeeping

Cleaning Service: By Arrangement

Welcome Pack: Yes

Bed Linen: Yes

Towels: Yes

These details are presented on www.gitesearch.com and are subject to all terms, conditions and policies of that website.


